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All the news of the eleventh WinteRace in Cortina d'Ampezzo 

Seventy teams will participate from March 7th to 9th in the upcoming event reserved for 
vintage and iconic modern cars. Participants will drive their vehicles along the Dolomite roads 

for just over 400 kilometers, divided into two stages. 

Cortina d'Ampezzo. The countdown begins for the eleventh edition of WinteRace Cortina, taking place from 
March 7th to 9th, 2024, an A.S.I. (Historical Italian Automotive Club) event listed on the calendar on behalf of 
the Circolo Veneto Auto Moto d'Epoca Giannino Marzotto. There are 70 participants registered for WinteRace, 
with 50 driving vintage cars built before 1999 and 20 with cars included in the special ICON section reserved 
for automobiles considered iconic references in the global automotive production. Foreign participants come 
from Belgium, the Netherlands, Luxembourg, Switzerland, Mexico, and Monte Carlo. Among the Italians, the 
trend of passing down the passion for vintage cars continues, with the presence of teams composed of fathers 
and sons. 

"In this edition, we decided to add new mountain locations to the event route," says Rossella Labate, the event 
organizer, "while maintaining the classic length of the route just over 400 kilometers, divided into two stages. 
On Friday, March 8th, after the start from Corso Italia in Cortina d'Ampezzo at 9:00 am, participants will follow 
the Dolomite roads to and from Alpe di Siusi, tackling alpine passes such as Pinei, Nigra, and Costalunga that 
have never been included in the routes of previous WinteRace editions. Other novelties include passing 
through Castelrotto, Siusi, and Fiè allo Sciliar between 11:00 am and 12:00 pm, a stop and visit to Prösels 
Castle, the presentation of cars in Moena around 12:30 pm, just before the stop in Vigo di Fassa. The return to 
Cortina d'Ampezzo, always on Corso Italia (the first car will arrive at 5:00 pm), includes passing through Passo 
San Pellegrino, Falcade, Cencenighe, Caprile, Selva di Cadore, and Passo Giau. On Saturday, March 9th - 
Rossella Labate continues - after the start from Cortina of the first car, again at 9:00 am with a return at 4:30 
pm, WinteRace participants will retrace the Passo Giau in the opposite direction, then pass through Forcella 
Staulanza and Forcella Cibiana in order. In this stage, the cars will be presented around 11:00 am in Pieve di 
Cadore, from where they will later reach the Passo di Sant'Antonio. After passing through Padola, participants 
will stop first for lunch in Monte Croce Comelico pass and then in Dobbiaco. The return will follow the road 
towards Lake Misurina and the subsequent Passo Tre Croci. WinteRace confirms its vocation - concludes 
Rossella Labate - as both a glamorous event for style, conviviality, and passion and an elegant lever for 
territorial marketing." 
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For all updates, visit: www.winterace.it.  

Facebook Page: @WinteRaceOfficial-evento sportive; IG: winteraceofficial 

WinteRace is supported by: 

Platinum Sponsors: GIRARD-PERREGAUX, Swiss brand of Haute Horlogerie, HAND PICKED, luxury denim 
brand Made in Italy, and ASTON MARTIN VERONA.  

Gold Sponsors: CAMPOMARZIO 70, high-end fragrances. FRANZ KRALER, Cortina and Dobbiaco. La Linea 
Verde spa – DIMMMIDISÌ, fresh fruit extracts. 

Partners: COTTON SOUND, AUTOMOTOD’EPOCA BOLOGNA, GARE D’EPOCA, GRAND HOTEL 
SAVOIA*****, CHAMPAGNE ENCRY. 

Media Partners: QUATTRORUOTE, RUOTE CLASSICHE, LE GRAND MAG 

Patronage: Cortina d'Ampezzo, Moena, Pieve di Cadore, Dobbiaco. 

 

Organization: 

Rossella Labate - Cell. +39 348 3855069 

Stefano Sangalli - Cell. +39 335 7072902 

WinteRace Srl – operational headquarters, via Postumia 19 Ovest, Olmi di San Biagio di Callalta (TV), tel. +39 
04221572626. legal headquarters, Largo Repubblica, 7 – 20854 Vedano Al Lambro (MB) 
segreteria@winteracesrl.com 
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